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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E
V
Miss Homecoming and the Football Queen
M iss O i e l l a  M .  B ra n d y  f r o m  M u s k o g e e ,  O H a h o m a ,  a ser\ Ior  In th e  l i e l d  of  
S o c io lo g y ,  r e c o r d in g  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  sen ior  class, P re s id e n t  o f  th e  H o u s e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  in Phyllis W h e a t l e y ,  was c r o w n e d  " M is s  H o m e c o m i n g "  1 9 5 1 -5 2 .
The  F o o tb a l l  Q u e e n  o f  the " M i g h t y  L io n "  fo r  1 9 5 1 -5 2 ,  M iss  M a r t h a  L. 
C a r r o l l ,  a senior In th e  f ie ld  o f  English,  President-  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l ,  Presi­
d e n t  o f  the  Dust  Bowl P layers, a J u n i o r  C o u n s e lo r ,  A s s o c ia t e  E d i to r  o f  the  
L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty  G a i e t t e ,  a n d  m e m b e r  o f  D e l ta  S ig m a  T h e t a  S o ro r i ty .
L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A ,  D E C E M B E R  1951
(Christmas (Greetings 
Hashes tu»
I lou fnr thi' Nclu Vear
.\s the VuKtidc approaL'hcs wc 
like to think ot the wclnire ot all.
It ItfCdiiKs our (.luty and responsi- 
hility to help hrin:: chccr ami hap- 
I'intsN to our many Iriin ils and loved 
oiv.s. W’c inu>t always rcmfinbcr 
that tiu' spirit ot giving' is an csscn- 
i tial eUnuiit in l'rinj;iiij; happiness to 
others. 1 wish to express on behalt 
ot the t'aculty and the administra­
tion sincerc wishes tor a inost jovous 
('hnstinas and a sate return to 
Langston L’niversitv.
(;. L. H A R R IS O N  
Frc’Sidcnl
NUMBER 2
H o llo w a y  A+tends Langsfon Professor 
In te rc o lle g ia te  Vice PresJdenf O f  
Student Council O klahom a Arfisfs
I year old
I'.riR'st 1- lliilldw.iv. inavurer o. 
the Student ( (lUiKil .C.t'iideil the In ­
ter (.'o!lei;i.ite Student Clouiii'il meet- 
ini; in ( )kla. at which seven
st.ite eolleLiLs were rq>reseiUeil.
in this meeting; there vs ere \ .lrulu^ 
topics hroiijht ui' tor di'cus'-inn''.
Some 111 the proliletns with whieh 
e.ieh '.tudeiit wire l.ieeil were: ( i )
! IdW ,^.in jiep i.!uhs and pi[i rallies 
he Mial'Zed to improve ^ehool spir^ 
it .md SIMirt-'Mi.mship. 12) llnw  c.in | 
studeril-. I'e eiuoui .iue.l to p.irticipate 
in sehoi>l nri;ani/ations. (^) What 
should he the qualilieations lor stu- 
ilent council memhers. and many 
others.
There v\ere several proposed plans, 
drawn up to try .iiul im[)rove some 
or the student council prt)hlems on 
our college campuses.
To climav the meeting there was 
a hantjuet given at one ol the city 
churches, and a tormal tl.mce in the 
school dance hall, which evervone 
en)oved immensely.
Mr. Molloway claims that at this 
meeting close relationship that can 
exist between col'ege students regard­
less ot race, was ilemonstrated. and 
would like to encmir.ige more mem- 
Ihts ot the Student Council to at- composed ot 
tend the same meeting next year at 
I'.ast I'.entral Colleue in Ada. ( 'kla.
I'Aiuene jesse I'row n, assistant pro­
lessor o: art at Langston L'niversity, 
WMS named \ ’ice- 'resident ol the .\s- 
sociation ot f )klahoma Artists bv the 
Association's nominating committee 
.It the annual meeting Saturday. No­
vember ’ 4 in the ( )klahoma .\rt 
Center, Municipal .\uditorium, O k­
lahoma ('ity. ( )klahoma.
The .\ssociation is a thirtv-three
a nd IS
t
Langston Profs 
A re  Engaged In 
C h em ica l Research
Dr, 1^  1’ . I ’errv and Dr. S. P. Mas- 
sic, protessors in the Department of 
Cdiemistrv, ire continuing their re­
searches in pure and applied chem­
istry. I'lnancial assistance tor this 
work has come trom im lustrial!
■ tirms and research toumlations. 
T lu ir  current research protects are 
being sujiported bv a sizeable grant 
trom the Research C'orjioration ot 
N’ew ^'ork. Previous work has been 
extended tinancial assist.ince bv the 
L’piohn ('oin[ianv ot Kalama/.oo. 
Michig.m.
Dr. Perry is engaged in a studv 
ot’ local anaesthetics and anti-tuber- 
cular agents and several new sub­
stances h.ive been obtained. Some of 
these are being tested lor their 
chcmotherapcutic properties at Me- 
.ha-ry .Medical (loilege and prelim- 
j inary reports indicate that they may 
! be classified as unusual discoveries, 
i Dr. Massie is currently conccrned 
with the isol.ttion and characteriza­
tion of substances which may revolu- 
. lionize the present concept and pos- * 
jsibilities of agricultural insecticidcs. | 
I The total research program of both . 
of these instructors has extremely val- j 
uable industrial possibilities.
Roth Drs. Prrry and Nfassie are 
fellows of Oklahoma Academy 
of Science and are members of Sig­
ma X i and the American Chcmical 
Society. They are also listed in the 
biographical directory of .\merican 
Men of Science.
Scholarship Winners for 1951
L e f t  to  R i g h t :  L i l l ia n ty n e  W i l l i a m s ,  El R e n o ,  O k l a h o m a ,  m a j o r i n g  in B io lo g y  
a n d  M u s ic :  E rm a J e a n e  W i l l i a m s ,  B e g g t ,  O k l a h o m a ,  m a j o r i n g  in S o c io lo g y  a n d  
Physical  E d u c a t io n :  J o y c e  O l i v i a  D ickson ,  V ia n ,  O k l a h o m a ,  m a j o r i n g  in S o c io l ­
o g y  a n d  English.  P re s e n t ing  th e  a w a r d s  is M r s .  A .  C .  Parker,  in s t r u c to r  o f  
Business E d u c a t io n ,  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  S c h o la r s h ip  C o m m i t t e e  o f  A l p h a  U p s i lo n  
O m e g a  C h a p t e r ,  a n d  Fa c u lty  A d v is o r  o f  t h e  L a n g s to n  U n iv e r s i ty  G a i e t t * .
Three Freshm an Students  
R ece ive  Scholarsh ip  A w a rd s
The three Ss'< scholarship awards 
.ire given to the women students 
his inanv iriends west ol the State. averages on the
African Student 
Makes Speaking Tour
Prob.iblv making his last visit to
Mr. .\brah ini .\glul.ide .\debevc|o 
Pavemi. popu'arlv c.illed "liove" be­
cause h'. said he disliked t'le foreign 
name ot Abrah.im. a senior. v>, ;-.t an 
a speaking tour of the w-.-st cities of 
Oklahoma recently. During his lour 
he spoke at Hugo. Lirant. and Ma­
bel. U ’hile at (irant. he was the 
house guest of Mrs. H.ittie McCartv. 
and of Mrs. Tlie.'csa li. Patterson,
I too W'est .\fain. at Idahel. One ot 
his topics was “ What Do Vou Know
Y M C A  O f f ic ia l  
Visits Cam pus
Mrs, Leonard S. b.dw.irds. South­
west 'i'W C A  regional ri'presentative 
of St. Louis, .Mo., visited the campus 
last week for interviews with the
E u g e n e  J e t i e  Brown
resident and tormer- 
resident artists ol Oklahoma. The 
Association is currently exhibiting 
its work at the Oklahoma Art Cen­
ter. Mr. I'rown is one ot the exhibi­
tors.
Fornner Dean O f 
Religion School Dies
The entire Student Body of this 
L’niversitv greatly lam ented the
Loan Funds Are 
Available +o Students
Look' juniors and Seniors if you 
are in need ot funds;
"The Rotary Club of Oklahoma 
Citv has a Student Loan Fund avail­
able for use for lunior and Senior 
college students who need aid m 
completing their education.
“The maximum loan is S^oo per 
one school year or Si.ooo tor two 
school years, repayments to com­
mence within three vears of the date
trcshnuin entrance examinations, ad­
ministered by l.angston L 'n i\;rjitv. 
in the li. andC class schools. The 
three classit’cations were determined 
by enrollment.
( )ther scholarships i;iven at Lang­
ston Lniversit) are: The (t. L. H ar­
rison Scholarship ol Sso is awardecj 
to the enterin^g freshman who makes 
the highest score on entrance e.xam- 
inations. The Langston L'niversity 
■Muinni A s s o c ia tio n  offers three 
scholarships a: Sjo each to the fresh- 
m.in, sophomore, and junior main­
taining the highest scliolastic averajje 
I for two consccuti^e semesters. The 
Lvelvn Pittman Choir .Music Schol­
arship of Sso is awarded to the most 
outstanding major in music in the 
junior class. ,\!pha Upsiion Omega 
Chapter. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor­
ority. also gives a $06 award to the 
i freshman woman maintaining the 
highest scholastic average tor two 
consecutive’ semesters.
.\hout .\frica.'" Me returned by the 
way of Tulsa after visiting his bro-
M e e /  Your E d itor
The L'niversity (lazette is proud 
to introduce your F.ditor-in-Chief, 
Martha .\nn C'lark from .Muskogee, 
Oklahoma. .Miss Clark is a Senior 
majoring in Sociology.
Last summer Miss Clark worked 
as a C^iunselor with a group of
president and other school officials, ileath of Rev. O. P. Felder, former ......... ............... .. .....
Dean of Oklahoma Scho<jl ot Re- of first loan. All applications m usf^^ 
ligion, and L'niversity C'.haplain. appear in person before a commit- 
The Men's Dormitory Council, on ' ' —
behalf of the entire men student 
body, sent a telegram of sympathy to 
the bereaved family.
The ^'W CA official was on a spe­
cial assignment in the colleges of 
Texas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma, 
During her stay here she inter­
viewed the president, dean ot wom­
en, dean oi men. student (Christian 
association otticers, sociology and re­
ligion professors, college chaplain, 
and students who were interested in 
professional 'l \N work,
Mrs. F^dvv.irds was guest speaker 
on the student ('hristian association 
assembly program eilnesday morn­
ing
tee of the O klahom a Citv Rotary 
Club."
You may contact Mr. M.
L y o n s, C y h a ir n ia n ,  Student Lt*an - . i ' l l * !  \ i  i n r i  
„•  , r. /-^ i I I aui lences at O k to h a. Muskoizec, 1 ui-
F n n d , R otarv ( l u b  ot O k la h o m a
ther, Idewu, at NL i; N. C.ollege, children ranging from 6'^ years to 
Pine Bluff, .\rkansas. jqI , \ears at Pioneer Youth Camp,
It will be recalled, Boye was ad­
mitted into this institution on .March 
IQ4C), majoring in ,-\gricuIture' 
with a minor in Chemistry. His 
home is in Nigeria, a British colony 
and protect('rate on the \\ ’est C'oast 
of ,\frica. He has spoken betore 
many church, civic and universitv
IT  A C T U A L L Y  H A P P E N E D
City, through Dr. (!. L. Harrison.
.V boy and a girl of Langston Uni­
versity used cornbread tor cup cake i 
in the cafeteria on October 24. They | 
crumbled the bread in their ice | 
cream and ate the first spoonful. A f-1
, . , , ' I ter learning it was actually corn-1
She emphasized the neeo ot plan-
ning and considering the rights ot • I
o’ hers. M rs. K d w a n ls  I'ointed out the
fact that people should use the right The cornbread shape and color | 
side of the highway while traveling actually resembled a real cup cake. ! 
and thorough preparations arc very, This was the first time that bread : 
instrumental tor enjoying life peace- was placed in a paper container like 
fiillly. '  ' , a cup cake this year. I
Fight T. B.!
Be a cu sto m er o f
Christmas Seals
Students, Faculty!
Jo in  th e  M a rc h  o f  D im es  
J a n u a ry  15-31, 1952
sa, Haskell. Clearview, A .  ib; .M. Col- 1 
lege, Stillwater. Oklahoma City.!
Shawnee, and .Meridian, In a letter j 
of thanks to Boye after his lecture^
! to the 4'H clubs. .\lr. Paul ). Brooks ‘
Sr., the District .\gcnt. Extension j 
I Service, said, inter alia, ’"I'ou have;
! made friends for yourself during |
:your short stay in our State, This,
' I am sure, is due to your iriendly 
; personality and your outstanding received varied experiences, 
lability," She is active in all campus ac-
Mr, Fayemi is a member of the tivities. a member of the Student 
Beta Kappa Chapter of ,\lpha Phi Christian Association, the Social Sci- 
' ,\l[iha Fraternity, Incorporated, and ence Club, and the Alpha Kappa Al- 
 ^Continued on page five) pha Sorority.
M a r t h a  A n n  C la r k
Ulster Park, New York, where she
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' by  * h 0 s * , .d e r *s  c f  Lang-
, A ' . .  -■ ' RC "Y  S ’ J F F i C E
M a - C a't.
Ca-
E - 0 - -
Fountain of Life
( !
'!1, 
in th 
i ' f i n
,nc \\i lu'.irJ the tAjUis-: , i i  h .
j i r i 'd !  o !  t l i c  I 'u iK ili i i .L ;  !>> 
i r . u m c .  " l l u ' s c  I 't  u s  \ \ l i i>  w t 'r i ' 
. i i i i l  I ' r u !  i l l  I ' h n s t i . u i  h o n u 's  
n i o r i  c i u n  i Ik u i  1 'c i.n
;t to  h i l l  h o u r  v\ . it io ii'i  I d  t h e  
:u innki ( >ih!\ ^uul.uici' aiul 
\ \  I k  r u l o u n t i  o i i r s f l v c s  
I ' K l l I u l  t o  lh l l K U lt H . s .  
m  u ' \  Hi u ^  h .i '. i-  l . i i i h  
:.;h  !(■ I , i l l  (111 h im  w h e n  i l l  th e  
I - <i; a J \ .  I'M tie s "  1 io w  i i u i i n  dt 
t . i 't l i  e iio U i;h  ti> w . i i i  p a -
\ lilltn tla Lord' 'I'oU lit \ IT
!'. .ii;/e  tlu' w dnikTs ol H is  
i i iu il V'u; tr\ them. \ ’ou iicv- 
-'.i .it in k  t’ro in  the lo u iita iii ot 
,il'iiiui.iiK-c u n t i l  \o u  have
E’ -eit L. H r  
E-,ya Fa>ef^', J - r "  \V !''‘ u 
P - : r * e ' ,  D e l i a  M a e  R a . -n ie y  
. . . . H . q H  S '^a'•p
............................ A .  C .  P a ' l e -
‘ . a a  ro L c q a n ,  T h e l m a  S ' O A a ’ V 
F . ' - e ' ' ' . o  J a q q e r s ,  Z e p : ' - a h  H _ c = c n
leanu'd how to yiiKi yoiirstll com- 
ple'.cly unto ('hrist. 'I'liis is no thc- 
orv. It is a tactual thini;. Try it, lel- 
lous. aiiil you will know how much 
\(iu'\e hem losing hy your negli­
gence. W’c learn more of tliis prac­
tical side ot C'.hristian livinj; when 
V. e go to Sunday School and attend 
church services. Why not make it 
one ot your ilecisions this year to 
atteiui Suntlay School ami services 
on the campus while you are here.- 
It is the promise ot (iod that wc 
sh.ill live in plenty, and make a 
wontierful success ot our lives if wc 
shall hut seek His Kingdom and His 
Righteousness. Why not try H im :
C o llege Cam pus . . . O n ly  fo r  Fun??
It IS nn'.I < tnharrassiiig aiul dis- 
i ; ! . i . ; ! u !  to lind as many as o i k - 
:‘'iri! ('! the Student liody on the 
lai; n.: h'-t co n siste n tly  lor two 
nifiiiti'.'-. 'I'tiis is increditaMe. Hvi-
d.t,nilv, M'mething nuist be radically 
wmnu stimcwture along the line. 
I ’u-. lUst where is the stumbling 
slot'.-' h is easy to lay the blame 
at the di'nr o: the teachers tor being 
too hard on us. Four souls! W’e 
might ask ourselves, by the way, just 
like tile X. 1'. A. I'ovs, "Ladies and 
(tentlemen. whs are we here.-" Few 
0! us really could answer this ques­
tion right. To some of us. a college, 
campus is a place only tor having 
fun. So they make fun-making and 
fun-having their business any time, 
day or night, and relegate stuilies 
into the limbs oi heedlessness. They 
play pool and remain in bull-sessions 
two-thir'!*- of the night and wake up 
exhaustc 1 anti bewiltiered late the 
following inoining. They spend the 
rest of the day in sweating, dating 
anti plaving cards in the canteen. 
They escape to the library solely to 
see and socialize with their sweet- 
tiearts and disturb others at studies 
by their murmuring. The Fraterni­
ties and Sororities, consciously or un- 
consciouslv, threw cold water on the 
tlickering flame of interest for stud­
ies by keeping their pledges out late 
at nights. On top of all, majority of
us just won't buy or borrow Text 
Hooks. How on earth could a farmer 
expect to work on the tarm without 
any machinery - Not a hit. .\  student 
without Text Books is like a sailor 
without a compass, a mason without 
his tools. Obviously, nobody is to 
blame but wc. W’e have put our­
selves. knowingly or otherwise, into 
this unfortunate situation. Should 
our parents know that we are not 
doing what we are sent here to do' 
Tell it not in Glead!
Elsewhere in this issue, is an ar­
ticle captioned, “ How to Flunk At 
College,” by President Kenneth Ir ­
vin Brown of Denison University, 
Greenville, Ohio. If your chief pur­
pose was to flunk out of school, you 
ma\ follow those rules and you will 
reach your final goal quickly. But, 
if your aims in coming out to Col­
lege were to acquire knowledge and 
build a strong foundation for your 
future life, and a strong citadel 
against poverty of all sorts and con 
ditions. please, by all means, breaiv 
loG'c from these menacles that tether 
YOU down to the level of the “ N EV- 
ER-DO -W ELLS.” W ill the Student 
Council not take immediate steps to 
quench this consuming fire of ‘flunk- 
inj; out’ before it destroys both us 
and the Institution.’ It would be a 
worth-while project.
BOYE F A Y E M I
Junior Counselling  
System insta lled
This year nine girls were elccted 
to serve as |unior C’ounselors at the 
\arious ilormitories and in the \ ’ il- 
lage. This is a program being initi- 
atcil at Langston for the first time 
hut one that has worked successtully 
on a number of leading university 
campuses.
This program has been established 
for the purpose of orientating tiie 
freshmen women to their new life 
here at I-angston University.
The Counselor’s duty is to make 
freshmen feel welcome and “ want­
ed," offer a “soft shoulder” for 
homesickness, give the "s'utlent in­
terpretation” of college life, help 
them ailjust to new problems, and | 
to refer them to proper sources 
when she cannot handle the prob-j 
lem. j
Scholastic .ability, character, and 
personality, are just a few of the, 
characteristics important in ihe se­
lection of the Counselors.
The following girls were selected. 
to serve for the year of lo^t-s^:
Martha L. Carroll, from Tulsa, a 
senior in the Department of Eng­
lish, President of the Student Coun­
cil. President of the Dustbow l Play­
ers, and member of the Delta Sigma 
Thcta Sorority.
Wessylvne F. .-Mfortl, from We- 
leetka, senior in the r)epartmeiit o: 
Chemistrv. a member of Beta Rbo 
Tau Chemistry StK'iety and President 
of the .-Mpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa .\lpha Sorority.
Helen E. (Jibson of Okmulgee, 
senior majoring in Business .\dmin- 
istration. Secretary of the Student 
Council, and President of the Ivv' 
Leaf Club. ' !
Dorothy Stallworth, of Wewoka. 
senior majoring in Home Economics,! 
member of the A. \V. S.. President 
of the Library Science Club, and a | 
member of Delta Sigma Theta Sor­
ority.
Florence Jaggers, of Oklahoma 
City, senior in the Department of 
Social Science majoring in History, 
member of the A. W . S. member of 
the “Y ”, nnd recording secretary of 
■\lpha Ze» apter of .-Mpha Kappa 
.•\lpha Soiurity.
Eloise lones. from Langston, sen­
ior in the Department of Social Sci­
ence majoring in Sociology, mem-1 
her of the “ Y ” Sweetheart of Kap­
pa Alpha Phi Fraternity, and Presi­
dent of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.
Bobbie Baker, of Snyder, Senior 
in the Department of Social Science 
majoring in Sociology, a member of 
Iota Beta Chi Club, and President of 
Langston’s Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority.
Want to Flunk? Join us, you're welcome . . . .
A ll  G re e k  Banquet 
Starts Y u le t id e
The Yuletide spirit started on 
Langston University campus Satur­
day night when all the CJrecks got 
together, seven organizations strong, 
to enjoy an initiation banquet. The 
initiation program began .nt 7:30 and 
the prob.ites had crossed the “burn­
ing sand” by 11:00. At 12:00 mid­
night all groups entered the beauti­
fully decorateii dining hall to enjoy 
i  delicious baniiuet.
Mr. Dandridge Corbitt, member 
of the Omega Psi Phi fraternity, 
served as master of ceremonies. Nes- 
by Holden, President of the Pan H el­
lenic ('ouncil, and a member of Kap­
pa Alpha Psi fraternity was suffer­
ing with a sore throat, therefore, the 
Vice-President, Mr. .Mildridge .\n- 
ckrson. member of Alpha Phi .\lpha 
fraternity, took over the duty of the 
president. His b rie f sa lu tatio n  
stressed the value of ccxiperative et- 
forts by all Cireeks. He eniled his 
message by wishing to all a .Merry 
rhristmas. Dr. CJ. L. Harrison, Presi­
dent of Langston L'niversity. mem­
ber ot Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity 
in his remarks stated that he was 
well ple.ised with efforts of the Pan 
Hellenic Council to bring the seven 
organizations together. He comment­
ed th,it, "It showeil cooperation, fel­
lowship. and progress, which is very 
much needed throughout the nation 
today.”
The sponsors of the Pan Hellenic 
C'ouncil are: .Mrs. M. C. Allen, mem­
ber of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
and Mr. L. Washington, member of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. The 
sponsors of the seven organizations 
were introduced as follows: Mrs. C.
A. Banner, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor­
ority: Mr. L. Washington, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity: Miss G. Toney, 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority; Dr. S. 
P. Massie, Kappa Alpha Psi Frater­
nity; Dr. E. Edmonds, Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity; Mr. S. H . Settler, Phi 
Beta Sigma Fraternity, and Mrs. T.
O. Grissom, Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.
Each organization sang their na­
tional hymn. Pictures were made of 
the neophytes and the banquet.
There were members of each or­
ganization present from different 
sections of the state.
This was the first time the seven 
organizations had gotten together to 
enjoy an evening of fellowship. The 
council is hoping to continue this 
good fellowship th ro u g h o u t the 
school term and many more terms 
to come. The night of fun ended by 
the group singing Christinas Carols.
Comnnerce D ep t.
By N a d !n «  Lo g an  an d  N o v e ll*  S tavanton
The Commerce Department for 
1951-^2 consists of 55 Commercial 
Education majors and 18 Business 
Administr.ition majors. During the 
semester, there were ten Commerce 
majors on the Honor Roll and six 
on the Honorable Mention Roll.
If  you actually want to see some 
amusing sights please stop by the 
•Accounting room on Monday, W ed­
nesday or Friday mornings. W e are 
all supposed to be enrolled in Ac­
counting but it has enrolled a lot 
in us. Some of the junior girls, for 
example, .-Mine Walker, Norma 
Kimble, Ella jean Patterson, Mary
atson, and Dorothy Turner are 
really getting the swing in Account­
ing. ...................
“ Cree." Statistics is giving the jun­
iors a “ natural fit.” Seemingly we 
can't get our curve over iS or 54 
to save our lives, which means th.it 
it is very difficult for us to get Sta­
tistics. Of course, we can’t give up 
now, the time is too short.
The Business Administration and 
Commercial Education class of 1951 
are employed as follows: Civil Serv­
ice, Clyde Abies, Tinker Field; Ger­
aldine Armstrong, Richmond, Cali­
fornia; Velda Abies, secretary, office 
of the registrar, Langston Univer­
sity; Chappie Maurice Cotton, Air 
Force; Jetf W . Irons, Boley Training 
School, Boley, Oklahoma; Erma L. 
Lyons, (now .Mrs. Joe Thomas) 
housewife, Muskogee; Onnye ). 
Rountree, teacher. Sand Springs; 
Francis .M. Waters, secretary, Bunche 
school, Tulsa; Eunice \\'ilson, teach­
er, Hominy; Louis Wright, shipping 
and mailing clerk, Kansas City, Mis­
souri: Icnnie jarrett, housewife. Sand 
Springs, and Evergreen Whitney, 
teaching in .-\rkansas.
Girls' Verse-Speaking 
Chorus Organized
.\fcre than twenty-five women stu­
dents have shown interest in the new 
Girls Speech Choir which is being 
directed by Mrs. M. (i. .Musgrove. 
The choir is composed of students 
v^ •hosc cultural appreciation of poetry 
is near the same level. The chorus is 
divided into four groups on the basis 
of the natural pitch levels of the 
voices in the choir.
The girls are aw.ire of the fact 
that the speech choir will assist them 
in forming habits of speaking accu­
rately and tlistiiictly, and th's activ­
ity will ;dso dev' lop a derj) afiprecia 
tion for pwtry.
“A cowboy went to the city for the 
first lime and registered at a hotel. 
“ Do you want a room wiili running 
water.^” asked tlie chrk. “Hell, no! 
cried the cowhoy. “ Wliat do you 
think 1 am— a Trout?”
“Did you hear the one about the 
Scotchman who got on the trolley car 
and it said ‘Pay as you leave.^” ’ 
“No.”
“H e’s still riding.”
Many men seem to keep that 
schooi girl complexion on their shirt 
collars.
Alpha Zeta Chapter
Sorors of Alpha Zeta Chapter, A l­
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority wish all 
a very jolly Christmas and a Pros­
perous and I lappy N'ew Year. Plans 
are being forrr.ulated for the Christ­
mas .activities and the sorority Foun­
ders Day program.
Achievements
Wessylyne E. A lfo rd , Basilcus, 
.Alpha Zeta Chapter, from VV'eleetka, 
Senior majoring in Chemistry, has 
won again the Langston University 
.\lum ni .Association award for the 
year of 1950-51.
Gussie Southall, senior, majoring 
in music, from Tulsa, Okbhoma, 
was awarded first place in an ama­
teur program "Stars of Tomorrow,” 
sponsored by the Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity.
yxm
Kruwj^ .  .
Walter sure does seem to be get­
ting around (to all the girls, I mean) 
while Mary Watson can’t talk to 
him. Don’t stray too far, Walter. 
You might forget to come back!
I hear that Chuck and Joyce D ick­
son are really sweating lately. Some­
times you can even hear him sere­
nading her. The song.  ^ “Tempta­
tion.”
Henry Fernandez seems to change 
girl friends with the weather, and 
everyone knows this O kla h o m a  
weather is unpredictable.
Rudolph Smith seems to be having 
a hard time making his mind up. 
Which will it be, Rudy.’
'I'hey tell me Algee’s pining his 
heart away for a certain young lady 
but she just won’t give him a break. 
What’s the matter, Chili.?
Kayfield and Lois Hall could be 
better called salt and pepper. They 
really go together.
(/. Lockett was so sure of the situ­
ation that he went home while John 
B. was on the campus. It has been 
said that faith could move moun­
tains. but what about John.?
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M r t .  Theresa P. H ughes has been
n o tifie d  rec en tly  th a t The N a tio n a l As­
sociation o f  School Secretaries, a t  its 
17th annual nneeting in San Francisco, 
C a lifo rn ia , a p p o in te d  her a m ennber o f  
the  N a tio n a l Research C o u n c il. M r* . 
H ughes is the first N e g ro  to  b e  ap ­
p o in ted  to  this C ouncil. She is ve ry  ac­
tive  in this o rgan iza tion , having served  
as W o rksh o p  L e ad e r for the section on 
C o lle g e  an d  U niversity S ecre taries  a t  
the  1950 C o n fe re n c e  held a t  N o r th ­
w estern U nivers ity .
M rs . H u g h e s  is secretary to  the  
pres iden t o f  Langston U n iv ers ity  and  
is a m e m b e r o f the A lp h a  K a p p a  A l­
pha S orority .
S tan d ing  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t: H e rm a n  Sanders, Id a b * ! ;  
D o n ald  Johnson, W a to n g a ;  M e lv in  T o d d , Langston; Ru­
d o lp h  Jenkins, M uskogee; W il l ie  R eece, Tulsa; Bobby P ar­
ker, Spiro; Travis M c G ilb ra , Boynton; M oss S trip lin g , H o i-  
d e n v ille ; Severne Deck, L im a; Luther Jenkins, J r., C h o c ta w ;  
C e c il W illia m s , Fa irfax ; an d  M e rvy n  Lackey, A rd m o re .
S e a te d  fro m  le f t  to  rig h t: T h e ir g u « tt  O ll ie  B ennett, 
G u th r ie ;  N a n c e y  C lem ons, A rd m o r* ;  D oris W y tc h e , F o rt 
G ib s o n ; P en n i* R eed , M u tk o g e * ;  R om ayne G re e n , Lang- 
t to n ; R uby S ew ard , M c A le s te r; L o n ze tt* Jam es, Law ton ; 
B atty  Evans, P o te au ; N a d in e  Logan, L im a; Billie Jo  Ja ck ­
son, O k la h o m a C ity ;  V e lm a  C o tto n , Id a b e l;  and W ess- 
lyne A lfo rd , W e le e tk a .
Tri Zefas H o ld  
Pledge Service
By Edw ina Sanders
The Zctn Zcta Zcta Club held 
pledge services November i8, 11^ 51. 
They addcii five new pleilges to their 
ir.eir.bership: Lola .\Ic(Jee. senior, 
Lav\ ton; .Margaret Potts, sophomore, 
Dennison. Texas; Gladys Johnson, 
junior. A rd m o re ; Emma Mae 
Woods, senior, Spiro; and Margene 
Paul, junior. Boley.
The Tri-Zeta's ate dinner together 
in the dining hall. The table was 
beautitully decorated with the cen­
terpiece carrying out the theme of 
autumn. The pledges were dressed 
in white, and the Big Sisters in 
black. There were four neopytes in 
our group from fall probation. They 
were Tommie W’eathers. junior, T u l­
sa; Nfaxcine Boatwright, sophomore, 
Ft. Gibson; Johnel Smith, sopho­
more, El Reno; and Eunice Burton, 
sophomore. El Reno.
We are looking forward to many 
more activities of which you will be 
informed.
IV Y  LE A F  C L U B — S ta n d in g  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t:  H e le n  
G ib so n , O k m u lg e e ; M a r th a  W a s h in g to n , Langston, V ir ­
g in ia  F lan igan , Ponca C ity ;  B lanche Vaughn, Langston; 
H e rre e c e  S co tt, W e tu m k a ; W ille a ta  G la d n e y , C ush ing ; 
E leanor Banks, H a rv e y , l l l in o it ;  M y r t le  Rollerson, L a n g ­
ston; E d ith  S toneham , La w to n ; O p a l D illa rd , Langston; 
H e le n  Douglass, Tulsa; A n n ie  B. A lfo rd , W e w o k a ; Eunice  
H u n t, H u g o ; G la d y s  A lex an d e r, S a y re ; Ju a n e ld a  H ill,  
O k la h o m a  C ity ;  M y r t le  Simms, San ta B arbara , C a lifo rn ia ;  
M a ry  W ats o n , O k la h o m a C ity  and Lula M . R eed, T u lia .
The Tri Zeta Club
S ea ted  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t: B a rg a re t Potts, Eunice Burton, G la d y s  Johnson. 
Stond ing , firs t row : A nna H icks, Emma W o o d * , Thelm a A . S tew art, Lola M c ­
G e e , Edw ina Sanders, G ra c e  Provo, an d  K a ty a  H ousto n . Second row : M a rg in e  
Paul, D o ro th y  Story, F re d d ie  Bason, M a x in e  B oatrigh t, M a rd e ll C u b it , and  
Tom m ye Lou W e a th e r * . N o t  p resen t was Bonnie Tucker. Those w earing  dark  
dresses a re  m e m b e r* o f  the  T ri Z e ta  C lu b , an d  those w earing  w h ite  a r *  p le d g e *  
to  th e  c lu b .
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Initiates Five
The Z e ta  Phi Beta S o ro rity  in itia te d  fiv e  new Sorors in to  th e  S o ro rity  
en d ing  N o v e m b e r 18, 1951. The new Sorors, seated, rs a d in g  fro m  le f t  to  
r ig h t a re : M a ry  A nderson , M u sko gee; A lth a  M a r t in , Eu^aula; D oro th y  M iles , 
Boswell; Senora W a r d , C h o cta w , and M a e  K athryn Johnson, H askell.
S tan d in g  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t a re  o th e r  m em bers o f  the  S orority : C a ll ie  
M ayes, F o rt G ib s o n ; N o rm a  Fields, Shaw nee; D ella  Ram say, M u sko gee; B obb ie  
Baker, S nyder; V a la d e a n  Evans, P oteau; Bernice Hooks, T atu m s; N a th e lla  Tuck­
er, H askell; L illian  M c D o n a ld , O k la h o m a C ity ;  and Doris W y tc h , F o rt G ib so n .
Thanks From Your 
Chesterfield Representative
The Liggett and Myers Tobacco 
C o., makers of Chesterfield cigar­
ettes, and your campus representa­
tive, wish to thank you for your co­
operation in the contest that has been 
run on the campus.
In the following year there will be 
bigger and better contests and we 
wish for your full cooperation.
A  Merry Christmas to You!
Campus Representative,
Francis Tucker
“Theory without practice is idle 
speculation, and practice without 
theory is mere mechanism.”— White
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The Sphinx C lu b  
Presents V esper
The entire population on the H ill 
was much enthused over the Vesper 
ot the Sphinx Club of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity. Inc., which cli­
maxed the activities of the Club for 
the first semester.
An hour before and after the pro­
gram the Campus air was filled with 
chimes of Christmas Carols which 
drew out the largest crowd of the 
season.
At 7:30 P..\l. prompt, the curtain 
was drawn and the program started 
with the reading of the scripture by 
Bobby arker. This was followed by 
a Piano Solo by Rudolph Jenkins. 
The History of the Fraternity and 
the Club was narrated by Donald 
Johnson, w h ile  M e rv y n  Lackey 
thrilled the audience with the ren­
dition of “ Until.” Upon the intro­
duction of the speaker by W illie 
Reece, the President of the Club, 
Severn Deck mounted the rostrum 
and actually held his audience spell­
bound with his topic, “The Value of 
Scholarship.” H is enunciation, and 
proper audition won the most fav­
orable remarks from the audience. 
“The decoration and entiie perform­
ance were the best I ’ve seen on this 
campus this year,” said many ob­
servers.
Immediately following the Vesper, 
the members of the Club entertained 
their guests at the Canteen until 
9:30 p.m.. where their Big Brothers 
acted as their host.
BOBBIN&
ALONO
THE A IR W AVE S W I T H
DO
hoi
J o h n  B. W h ite , Langston corras- 
ndence re p o rte r  to  th e  D a ily  O k ie -
l man.
BOB: I t 's  'A'onderful to be here, Bing. 
This is your lirst program of the sea­
son, I presume?
BING: No, Bob. This is my third. 
BOB: And you’ve just called me in? 
BING; Well, you wouldn’t expect a 
coach to s ta rt  the season off with the 
scrub team, would you?
•  *  •
BING: Say, Bob, I ’m coming out with  
a new group of items called "Bing’i  
Things," and I ’m looking for a line of  
children’s toys. What did you play with 
when you were a little boy?
BOB: Little girls.
•  •  «
BING: I wish you could have been 
with me when I caught tha t  swordfish. 
BOB: Why so, Bing?
BING: I wouldn’t  have had to har­
poon him. He could have looked at you 
and jealous’d himself to death.
•  •  •
BOB: I want tn thank you for that 
big smoked salmon you sent me from
Canada.
BING: Oh, you got the salmon all
riflht, huh/
BOB: J’es, and when I  first opened th* 
box I  thought it  was you. But really, 
it was wonderful. JVhat did you smoke 
it with, Bing?
BING: Chesterfields: TFAaf else?
• * •
BING: Ah, yet,, the end of an almost 
)erfect summer. The vacation inter- 
ude was no t w ith o u t  i t s  m is h a p i  
though. Remember, Bob, you almost 
fell into the Gunnison River.
BOB: I did fall into the river, and 1 
came very close to drowning.
BING: Yes, it was almost a perfect 
summer. * * *
BOB: Jane iVyma't, there't a real 
glamor gal. Gosh, she’s done love »eene$ 
with all the handsome leading men. 
BING: Yes, and now I 'm  her leading
man.
BOB: Well, the kid can’t  t ta y  on top
forever. ^ ^
Hear Bob on NBC Tuesday Nifhta, 
Bing on CBS Wednesday Nights. Sec 
Bob on “Chesterfield Sonnd D ll Time” 
on NBC-TV Sunday Nifhta.
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C L E A N IN G  A N D  LA U N D R Y
A G E N T S  
PERRY A N D  G A FFN E Y
Room  111 U n iv . o f  M a n
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riu' ( aiiilU liuht Si rvui v utili/fd 
.ilxmi (iiif luiiulrii! ■j.ul''- I'lu ilunic 
\ .^l  ^ i. i^ l ii '  I .iitli' I Iu|h ' a  i\(i
rf.in '.tiuliiu w.is L;iit.s: ul honor .uni 
ihi AW’S (.ontrilnitcii to tiv kciri.in 
iu ii i l  I'unil. .IX ihcir ( liri'.tn);i'> j;iit 
to hum.init\. 1 tu ( h.tiuil ilr.im.i "A 
C'hrMni.i'- Stor\” lulmni.itfil ilu im- 
nni'^'s prour.iin.
I'Ik' A \\ S ( iiuni.ll IS I'onipoM'il ol 
ilu- I loiiM- ( io\crnini-nts ol i.itli 
u iii ii 'ii  s unii. .111(1 the priM-
ik'nts n! I ’.ii li \\d niL’n V ih i l i  .ind Sor 
o r;iv , I lu' I )i .in ol \^ o n n .n  is .ul- 
\  I 'o r .
riic Stucli'ni I ’hristi.in A'soi.i.itioii 
lu lil Us .iiHui.i! C'oniino(lu\ d.iiKc 
'riuirM li\ in;;hi in tli” Stuiirni
L 'liio n  ..u ild in ^'. I'lu ' uiujds >.dlK(,tid 
at tlu d.uK t u ir i. ' i'ri-M ntcd to m t-ih 
la in ii ifs  In r ( 'hr:stin.is,
.\ri- soil L;oini; to Kt \o n r  ( lin s i 
ni.i-. 1-i.Klir.itions : nd l u r r '  W ’l’H. 
tl'.iN w ill t'lid .It i..un;ston it \o u  
lio n ’t o h M i’.f  principles whiK-
w .ilk i .ind d r iM iij .  Hut \ \ f  hope 
w iu u i l l  oI isltm  the sai(.t\ principles 
.iiu l h.iM- a Clhristiii.is,
■Homecoming First Prize Winner
"'(■‘ a Sigi-.. i  The<a S o ro r i ty  H o ' r ’ e c o m i n g  F lo a t— First Prize W i n n e r .  S ta n d in g  by  th e  h u g e  g o l d e n  lion is S h a ro n  
! “ • ;un c r  nnd;orinq in Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f r o m  C h i c a g o ,  Il l inois .
A Pose With Alpha's "Sweetheart"
R e a d i n g  f r o m  l e f t  to  r i g h t  a re :  Ernest L. H o l l o w a y ,  s e c re ta r y  o f  Beta  
K a p p a ;  M iss  W e s s l y n e  A l f o r d ,  S w e e t h e a r t  o f  Beta  K a r ' p a ;  W i l l a r d  Dal las .  
P re s id e n t  o f  Beta K a p p a  a nd Susan Smith .
The Debutante Queen
Miss O l l i e  B e n n e t t ,  D e l ta  D e b u t a n t e  Q u e e n  a n d  a t t e n d a n t s .  M iss  B e t ty  O s b o r n e  a n d  M iss  T h e l m a  H o l l o w a y .
"It thf best way to learn is by 
• iditii:, then the priiicifial holds as 
true of the student tcachcr as ot the 
student tarmer. ’ R. M. Stewart
"W'hy docs (k-raldine let all the 
boys kiss h crr”
■‘She once slapped a fellow who 
was chewing tobacco."
She: “ .My husband has tlat feet, 
can I get a divorce on that charge?” 
Lawyer: ‘Not unless his feet visit 
the wrong fiat.”
Langston Student  
Vacations in N.  Y.
( >1 .ill the excitiii;^ uass to spmd 
.1 sunini'r I couKl ne\er li.ive 
dre.lined oi ,i more thrilling one 
th.in 1 spent this suininer ol UH i 
in \ e u  'l ork C'lty. lo r  si\ weeks, 
as tile only \e j;ro  member ol the 
('ollege Summer Service (iroup. 
composed ot 2(j college students trom 
various states, sponsored by the Na­
tional VM CA and V \\'(',.\. A de­
tailed [irogram ol actnities \\as 
planned taking me to all sections 
ot the city from sth avenue to the 
I'.ast side.
W’e were introduced to and had 
conterences with many outstand.M;g 
sjKakers, one of whom was .\lrs. 
J'.leanor Roosevelt. Our tours took 
us to V'all Street, the Stock H\- 
change, down the Hudson River, to 
two islands off the coast of New 
York, through several huge housing 
|)rojects. Weltare Island, all sorts of 
s(X'ial agencies, slum areas. Rocke­
feller Center, large cathedrals and 
churches, the various colleges and 
universities, Hyde Park, to visit Fa­
ther Divine, and just oodles of other 
places.
M v  soci.il c.ilendar was jamnieti 
lull ol iiiten sting things an ( )kl:i 
hom.i girl iloesn't olteii do, like go­
ing to liroailwav tbe.itre plays, o()er- 
.1', a s\mphony, the Statute of I-ib 
erty, the l-.m(iire State Building, 
(\iiiey Islaiul, (!liinese. Swiss, (ier 
m.m, It;ilian, and I lungarian res- 
tauranis. Radio (!ity. Long Island, 
the I'each. Ice Skating Show, liig 
League I'aseli.ill, C'hinatoun, (ireen- 
wich N'illage, I larlem. Time Square, 
aiul shopping on I'lfth avenue. LA- 
ery single day and night was ;i 
w hirlwind.
Possibly one of the most imj r^es- 
sive phases o* my expeiience was the 
part time volunteer work I put in at 
the Ikonx S[)anish lAangelical Play­
school as a recreation director. Here 
I came in daily contact with Puerto 
Ricaii children whom I came to 
know and like v'ry  much. If any 
part of my experience helped me to 
become more understanding of all 
people regardless of race, creed, col­
or, or economics status, I feel this 
was it.
All in all, I returned to our Soc.icr 
State feeling as though I had had a 
year’s education and truthfully say­
ing New York— New York— It’s a 
Wonderful place!
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Beta Kappa to Be 
Host to Alpha 
Regional Conference
■'N’tw luintir, luw ra^c'' is a well- 
worn ixiircssion which uas proved 
by thf chanucs that tollowcil in the 
u.ike ol ihc niw \ear u>Si-5^ in 
lieia K.ipf'.i. The Heia Ka(ipa ('hap- 
tir ()i Alpha i'hi Alpha l-'ratirnity, 
inc., oiKncd the years’ actisities hy 
n \ i s i i i l ;  U s constitution.
.\ttention was tu rn c ii to national 
ami state a c in itie s. Hrother A lj;ec 
w.is ri present,iti\e ot tlie C'hapter at 
a inectin^ w ith the I'xta  h.ta I.anihda 
( lia p ii- r  at ( >l<lah(ima ( 'it y  and he 
hrou;:ht lu c k  im portant ideas to the 
C'h.ipter.
I'Ik  ('h.ipter was also represented 
In I’lrotluTs MiKlridue .Antlerson and 
Willard I \ill.is .It ihe Southwi St |\e- 
CKin.il ('onlerence luld at Ikau- 
ninnt. 'I'lA.is. at which l')r(>ther Dal-
l.i'-. l ’r<M<l(iu. Beta Kappa, was 
iin.inimoush iKiniinated to run lor 
N'.ition.il i..i\ Mfinlier. The election 
will he luld .it Pjerkeley. ('alilornia 
th's month. It was proposeil that 
ihe n; \t iu'uionai (lonlerence he 
held .It I.anu'-ton l'ni\erMty.
llt i. i  K .ip jia  once a^ain  tops the 
H o n o r l.i'-t amon',: the Clrcek Letter 
J'r.iternities on the cam pus w ith an 
a\erai;e  ol i.'iS.
R e a r  row, l e f t  to  r i g h t :  T ravis  M c G i l b r a ,  V e r n o n  M ouse,  
M c C o r m i c k  S m i th ,  C a r l  Jones,  Loveless L iv ingston ,  W i l -  
burn  N o r t h i n g t o n ,  W .  L. Thomas, B o b b le  N e e l e y ,  a n d  
G e o r g e  Shavers.
M i d d l e  row. le f t  to  r ig h t :  M o z e l l  D rew ,  Lill ie  H u d s ­
p e th ,  F lo re n c e  Paul,  V e r a  S m al lw ood ,  K a t h e r in e  R u t h a r d -  
f o r d ,  Pau line  K e i th ,  H .  Edison A n d e r s o n ,  R u th  M c N e a r ,
M a r y  J .  K e n n e d y ,  T.  M a s o n ,  A l t h e a  M a r t i n ,  Id a  Ruth  
Sm ith ,  B e t ty e  H a n n p to n .
F r o n t  row, l e f t  t o  r ig h t ;  R u b y  S ew a rd .  M i l d r e d  H a r d e -  
m o n d ,  Bonnie  T u c k e r ,  Eron K e m p  Sunnmers. V e n i t a  M o r ­
ris, M i l d r e d  W i l l i a m s ,  D o r i c e  W ylie,  D e lo re s  Boulware  
a n d  L e n n ie  W a l k e r .
H e l lo  Folks!
'! rw.imid ('!uh has hem ijuite 
active tin-, semester .is most ot vou
h.ive pri'l'.ihly observed. DuriiiL; the 
month ol ( )ctobcr. Ine dyii.imic pet 
son.ilitic^ were .iiided to our s.;rou[i. 
The\ are; I’sr.imids .\Iar^.lret (ir.iv. 
!'. ul.ih I.icobs, Willeti.i .M.itthews, 
l'.!!.i jt.in I’.itterson and Kron .Sum­
mers.
< Mi ( )vtoher the club presented 
il'.eir annual vesper prouramme with 
I ’sr.imu! .\dd\e i\e\nolds as speaker 
on "The C h a lle n g e  ot .\e;.;ro 
Viuth.” Wc must sa\ tli.it we were 
indeed jirouil ot l ’\r.imid Revnolds.
A Peppermint I’.irty w.is ^i\en in 
honor ol our bii; sisters, the Di'ltas. 
(in Nos ember !i). The entertainment, 
which consisted {)f c.itnes. music, a 
ilance. and a skit, was based on the 
theme, l’e[ipermint. (^)stumes were 
ol rid ami white with candv-striped
h.its. 'I'he relreshmeius. mchuiini: 
pep[iertnint sticks, were in harmony 
vMth the theme. The I’vramids were 
very happy to entertain their bii; 
sisters. !
\\'e remind each or you ”(kk1 
patrons to buy Iresh. hot popcorn 
on Wednesday ni;jhts before the 
movie. We sincerely appreciate your 
|iatrona>:e.
(;ood luck to you prospective 
( ireek probates, and a )( )'>’I'L’L 
h o l i d a y  SKASON to all.
C'arrie Brooks, President
A  C a p e l la  Singers in Chnsfm as Concerts
Five New Members 
Added in Zetadom
Lambda Alpha Chapter ot Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority welcomed live 
\ouni,' ladies into the sorority. .\'o- 
veniber 17, 19^1. The new sorors 
are: .Mae Kathryn johnson. Haskell, 
( )klahoma, majoring in Home Eco­
nomics, Dorothy Miles. Boswell. Ok­
lahoma. maioring in Home Econom­
ics, Senora Ward, Choctaw, Okla­
homa. majoring in Sociology, .\ltha 
•Martin, Eutaula. Oklahoma, major­
ing in History, and .Mary Anderson. 
•Muskogee, Oklahoma, majoring in 
Elementary t!.ducation  ^ As these live 
young ladies crossed into Zetadom. 
six new members were pledged. 
They vere: Coretha Rutledge, Shaw­
nee, I ''dahoma. a Sophomore in 
Home Economics. W'ilma J. Roland, 
Sophomore of W'ellston, Oklahoma, 
majoring in Sociology. Dorell Gar- 
don. Senior, Milhurn. Oklahoma, 
majoring in Elementary Education, 
Dorothy Lames, Senior. Eufaula, Ok­
lahoma. Ozella Tucker, Sophomore. 
Haskell. Oklahoma, m a jo rin g  in 
English, and Doris Hickerson. Soph­
omore. .Muskogee, Oklahoma, in the 
tield of Home t'conomics.
The twenty-six collej;e nun and 
women who compose the Lanu^ton 
University C.ippilhi Singers rep­
resent some ot the best talent from 
the dillereiit ilivisions and dejiart- 
ments ol Langston L’ liivcrsity and 
will he heard four C'hristmas Con­
certs at Sliawnce. Stillw.iter. W'e- 
woka and Langston L'liivtTsity, 
Their progr.iin covers an expansive 
.Hid varietl repetoire ol (lokleii imi 
sic trom Btethoveii to 11iiidenieth. 
with excerpts and folk songs inter 
woven. This varied aspect is turthcr 
intersiKTsei-i with scurfs n' lighter 
vein, renditions of selectcii .oicc and 
piano students as well as the L’ niver-
O m egas  O bserve  
A ch ievem enf W e e k
W o m i Rnhot< Cluif'ltr'i Siiccthi\in
Hro. Leroy Thomas, spokr belore 
an audience ol tacult\ nieinluT> and 
students at the .Annual .Xchievenicnt 
Week \'esper ol Oniega P.si I’hi.
'I’he speaker 'nted uui discrep­
ancies in the deni. itic way ot lile' 
that tends to not only e ' 'it niinori- 
t'es but to keep them Irom enjoying 
the right, as guaranteed hy the 
L’ nited States C'onstitutidiK
Bro. I^. Batchlor citcd the work 
of Bro. M. B. Tolson in the field ot 
poetry. The brothers of Phi Psi and 
L'psilon Iota Chapters were fortunate 
to have in their presence two bro­
thers who are gr.ii!nates ot .Morgan 
('ollege. but temporarily stationed at 
F'ort Sill. Oklahoma.
Reigning as Sweetheart ot Phi Psi 
('.hapter tor the school year 19s i S- 
is .Miss N’eomi Roberts, a senior pur­
suing a degree m Commerce. The at­
tractive anti charming Delta sonir 
is a product ot Okmulgee. Okla­
homa. Serving as her attendants dur­
ing the Homecoming Parade were 
•Miss Beulah [acohs and .Miss \eelie
B. Lic'kson.
Iko. Dan Corbitt recently made a 
trip to Denver. Colorado to take a 
pre-cntrance examination to Harvard 
L’niversity. Brc*. Corhitt is gratlu- 
ating in lanuary from Langston L’ ni­
versity. Since being on the campus, 
he has proved to he an asset in every 
phase of campus life. We. the bro­
thers of Phi Psi Chapter wish him 
much success in his efforts to enter 
historic Harvard to become .1 lawyer.
sity Ouartette. The members of The 
•\ Cappella Singers are now plan­
ning their annual Spring tour to ex­
tend .IS lar as the cities of Chicago.
111.. Detroit, Mich., and .Xkron. 
C)hio. ,\ letter to the Director, Fi.
Edison .\nderson. Langston Univer­
sity, Langston, Oklahoma, might se­
cure an engagement tlate \o: you 
which ' in help make your commun 
;ity feel alive, it you vsrite before the 
i engagement c.ilendar is tilled.
Pan H e l len ic  
C ouncil  News
"Hie Creek organr/.ations on the 
c a m [ H i s  are c.irrying on an eltective. 
co-operative program thri. gh the 
P.Ill Mellenic Council.
The officers for the school year
SI anil are; President Nesby Bol­
den. h'l Reno. Oklahoma, a junior, 
majoring in ('hemistry and a mem­
ber of Kappa .\lpha Psi E'raterniiy; 
\ ’ ice President .MiUlrige .\nderson. 
I'.irlsboro. ( )kl.ihoma, senior in Busi­
ness ,\ilministralion. and a member 
o: .\l[iha Phi .Alpha I'raternity: re 
corilinjg Secretary Dorothy Stephens 
of Langston. Oklahoma, a senior in 
the field of Oimmerce and a mem­
ber of Delta Sigma Theta Sore>rity; 
('orrespiondmg Secretary Norma 
lean K -nble. .Muskogee, Oklahoma. 
Miss Kimhle is a junior, also in the 
field of (x)iiiincrce and a member 
of .Alpha Kappa .Alpha Sorority; 
treasurer, ('larence Shaw of Lawton. 
Oklahoma: senior stutlent in H is­
tory anti a member of Omega Phi 
Psi I'raternity; Parliamentarian. \ ’er- 
non Breckenruige. Hennessey. Ok­
lahoma. a junior majoring in .Agri­
culture aP(' a niemher ot Phi I'ieta 
Sig;nia Eraternity. C'ommittee ('hair- 
nieii arc: Progr.im. Piobbie Baker. 
Zeta Phi Beta; publicity. Palecia 
Franklin, Delta Sigma Thaa- Cam­
pus Policy. Francis Tucker. .Alpha 
Phi .Alpha Fraternity.
The sponsors arc Mrs. .\[. C. .Al­
len. heacl of the Department of Cotn- 
tnerce and Business f'.diication. and 
■Mr. L. S. Washington. English in­
structor.
The Pan I lellenic Council is work­
ing with the sponsors of the Creek 
Organizations to initiate a period of 
joint probation on the campus. The 
banc]uet has been elaborately planned 
and the menu consists of turkey and . 
the trimmings. Won't we have a 
b a ll"=  =
‘‘Records are of no value in them­
selves. We only require these rccords 
for the information they possess that 
will help us in our future efforts.” 
— R. W. Malthv
"Education is not to te.ich people 
to know what they do not know, 
hut to behave as they do not be­
have.”— Ruskin.
African Student 
Makes Speaking Tour
(Continued from page one) 
currendy the Vice President of the 
International Relations Club, the As­
sistant Superintendent and Tt.icher 
of the Sunday School, the Chairman 
of the "Ways and .Means" commit­
tee of the Student Christian .Associa­
tion. and an .Asscx'iate Editor of the 
Langston University Gazette.
K appa A lp h a  Psi 
A chievem ents
By C .  A .  R ob inson  II
Al[iha Pi ('hapter of Kappa .Alpha 
Psi E'raternity wishes to each and 
every one of you a very merry 
('hristmas and a Happv New Year.
I'roni December 2 until Decunber 
s w.is designated as Kappa Week b\ 
the Brothers on the campus. On De­
cember 2. the Scrolla C'luli of Kap­
pa .Alpha Psi presented its \'esper. 
On December 6. Kappa .\lpha Psi 
presented its first .Annual "Stars ot 
I'om orrow ." which w as an amateur 
hour with twenty-one numbers 011 
the program. E!leven of the numbers 
being in competition. First place in 
competition was presented by (tussie 
Southall which was twelve dollars 
and fifty cents. Second pl.ice was pre­
sented to .Martha Carroll which was 
five dollars. Third prize went to 
John W, Busby, two dollars and 
fifty cents.
The central attraction of "Stars 
of Tomorrow" was the crowning ot 
.Miss Kap[ia ot h / ' t- Three candi­
dates were entered. Thev were I),'r- 
line Burke.. Blanch Iordan and (ilo- 
n,i and .Marv .\nn Prewitt. The con­
test was won by Darlme Burke. Miss 
liurke was jiresented a (irize ot 
thirty-five dollars. Seconil place was 
presented to Blanch Iordan which 
was fifteen tlollars. Third prize w.is 
presentedto (iloria and .Mary .Ann 
Prewitt w h ich  was five ilol'ars. 
There were also two door prizes ot 
two dollars and fiftv ce its each pre­
sented to holders ot the lucky tick­
ets.
Saturday night December S. .Al­
pha P i Cdiapter of Kappa .Alpha Psi 
presented its A n n u a l Sweetheart 
Ball. The highlight of the evening 
was the c ro w n in g  of beautiful 
Miss .Aline Walker as Sweetheart of 
.\l[iha Pi C'hapter lor the school 
vear of igS'-S-- M'ss Walker was 
crowneil by P o lem arch Carl 
Pennington. The retiring Sweetheart. 
Miss Eloisc lones. was also pre­
sented. Music of the evening was 
furnished by an eighteen piece or­
chestra from Oklahoma City .
By the way there are two types ot 
women in the world, those who go 
with, and marry Kappas and those 
who wish they could go with or 
marry Kap[ias!
Teaching men to achieve will be 
our goal. The world our stage: 
achievement our role.
Philorafi C lu b  
A d ds 5 M em bers
By W i l l i a  M a e  W i l s o n
Hie Philorati Club is always busy 
doing the things to make its mem­
bers better citizens. There are six­
teen old members plus five new 
members and nine pledges. The of- 
iicers arc the follow mg: Ella Jean 
Patterson. Prtsident, Tulsa, CJkla- 
honia: Lula .Mae Reed. Secretary, 
Tulsa. C)klahoma: Dean 01 Pledges, 
Carrie Belle Brooks: W’lliena -Mat­
thews, Treasurer, Pawhuska, Okla­
homa: and sponsor. Willie Mae 
Dunn. Idabel. ( )klahoma; Reporter, 
\ \ il lia  -Nlae Wilson, Tulsa. Okla­
homa. The other members are Rosa 
Booker. Sapulpa, Oklahoma: Betty 
Ray Evans. Poteau. Oklahoma: Dor­
ell (lordon, .Milburn. ( iklahoina; 
Llwellyn (ireene. IjrookKn. New 
^ork; Dons H ill. Bolev. Oklahoma; 
Dorothy la.nes, Eufaula. Oklahoma; 
lulia iSrow n. Calitornia; F.arlene 
( )wens, Idabel. ( iklahoma an(J ('aro- 
lyn Young. Tishomingo. Oklahoma; 
-Annettea Denton. Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma: Nadine Logan. Wewoka, 
Oklahoma: Ddorise Rhone. .Musko­
gee. Oklahoma and l>on Summers. 
Perry, Oklahoma.
The pledges are .Marion (iuest. 
Nluskogee, ( )klahom;i: Lenore I Lil- 
stied, Chickasha. Oklahoma; |uan- 
elda H ill. Oklahoma Citv. Okla­
homa; Earlene Lukson. Tulsa, ( )kla- 
liotna: Dorothy .\lc.\iel. Lawton.
( )klahoma: .Novella Stevenson. Bo- 
U'v, Oklahoma: h.ilith Stoneh.im. 
Lawton. Oklahoma: Dorothv T u r­
ner. Wewoka, Oklahom.i. and luan- 
ita W albur:. .A'tus. ( 'kl.ihoma.
1 he purpose ot this club is to pro­
mote better schc)l.irship. to bring 
about better social re la tio n s h ip  
among college women and to culti-
V ate higher cultural uleas.
The P h ilo ra ti Club presented 
C hapel ( )ctober 24. tusi. vv ith Mr. 
M. Pi . Tolson .IS guest speaker. His 
subject was "If. .\ ilance was given 
October 2". in the Student
Union Building. I'vervone came out 
and had a won<lerful time. The 
Clu!-) is j'lanning tor the freshman 
girls to h.ive .1 Slumber Partv on 
f \ ‘bruarv 2. k )S2.
P A G E  FIVE
Ten P o fen fia i O m e g a s  
Form  L am p ados C lu b
The Lampados (dub of Omega 
Psi Phi I'raternity is composed of ten 
members endov\ed w ith the spirit of 
hoping somedav to become Omega 
men. Holiling the light o! manhood 
are the following: .Nathaniel FLire, 
a sophomore. Slick. ( )klahonia. lohn 
Henry Johnson, sophomore. .Ard­
more. Okla.: (,^ )uay I^artield. senior. 
Lawton. ( >k'a.; .Alivrt Senslev. soph­
omore. Luther. Okla.: Lincoln W il­
lis. sophomore. Tulsa. Okla.: (Jeorge 
McDaniels, junior. Sand Sprini.’s. 
Okla.: 1 loyd Dumas, junior. .Musko­
gee. ( )kla.: Neur.il (ircen. sopho­
more. Pilanch.ird. Okla., C h a rl-'s  
lohnson. junior. 'A agotier. ()kla.: 
and W . B. .Abraham.s. junior. .Ard­
more. ( )kla.
Langston President 
Promises Innprovements
The members of the Men's Dor­
mitory Council, headed by the Presi­
dent .Mr. Thurm.d Banks, were in- 
viteii bv President I larrison to a 
conference over the Petition sent to 
him by the ('ouncil. The President 
thanked the ( ’ouncil tor brmLiing to 
his notice some 01 the imnrovements 
that should b m.ule in .ill the men's 
dormitories. He s.uil. "I would do 
all I can for you, it vou would prom­
ise to educate some of the illows to 
take good care of these things when 
you got them." Ide intimated to the 
Council that there was a plan to 
re-build NLirquess Hall, but in the 
meantime, all necessary repairs 
would be made.
He further promised to have a 
new water fountain installed in .An­
nex I, and furniture put in the Re­
ception Room. The Council prom­
ised cooperation on behalf of the 
fellows.
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Freshm(9n Sfudent 
O klahoman Reporter
: ■ ! . •: ■ • : - i -  :-m:
1 !■; ' .. c .ir^  ...
• • ■ ' . ■ .1 . 1 irr. '!>■>!M : ! !i r
■ . ,lti;-T lit V'-S'.i;  ^ Ti:v 
T :i
l'.;_li iin iii 'r  is  !ii->
a III ( >kl.ii'.(':r.., N ... i S,i'c.i\,in  
I ’ .'t !ii i. r j ir ,^  !u ' lit- . tiiii i
u,T^. a i l i ' j r u 'l  u u lu '. 'I.'!' H n .i’.i'i . 
a:!-i utluT \\i i!-k;u'V, II ;ik  n o : h i-  
m u n it \ .
T lu  tciun o ’ l . a n j ' iu n  .uui L.m ^- 
Mon L 'r . " . r ' : t \  a n  I ' i '  m .;;n lu'w s 
ar'.a- :i.r the Maic paiKT, h o u cM T . 
I<,hn van C (i\f: at ,u n  p o iiil
in ill; 'tatL )t hi.- J i's irc s  to.
l i e  i!.l^ tl'n.".- xtar-. dl lu u  s rc- 
portin.: e\|)(.ricni.'i.'. 11c was .i I'or- 
rcsp iiivk 'n ' !('r  tlu- f.vn  I ' l  i\c iin  
n ru  spajKTs and pu liiicitv  ili •'cctor ot 
]'.]•> soliool tor a p iritH l oi ihrvt.' 
u a r s .
You m a\ contai,'t | ilu i U^r a r i iJ c s  
('r t!ro(i ,i note c o iK tT n n u  .i slur), 
in  box " D "  at the iiiiiM .rsiU  '' [xi't 
o :;u c  but it m u 't be M m Kil.
Ik -  w o uld  lik e  t(i have articles 
about sororities, Ira tcrn itics, and 
clubs an n ual events a w eek nr two 
p rio r to the a ria ir. In d n id iia l trips 
to represent Lan_^ston in  a state or 
national m eeting shotilil be lor- 
v.arded to io h n  at least Uuir ila\ s be- 
lore the meet.
Langston L 'n i\e rs it \  ec.nsulers it- 
scll very I’ortunate in h a '.in j; a siu 
de'nt u'ho is a statt reporter ot one- 
or the lar^'est papers in  O klahom a.
Depar+ment Trains 
Skilled Artisans
|- H en iainin  I ra n k lm 's  wise sav- 
l i e  T h at H a th  a T ia d t  l l . i ih  
I - M ! ; : s  Hue. 1 .aniZ'ti'P's T ra d e  
i';.' :ai l ) i  partiiK  nt h.is 
,!-. M.iiis u 'u d i a iii l ad'.::- ' an o) pc: 
-.'v li.  li. irn  a tr.tde w r h  w b u h  
' I . ' ,  v.it; ..It;, a i-ihhI b '.in u  and a 
_ . ,..; :iN-.
I rl, up  liid  I'l.K'i llll lit
i:: i: . T r i'l.' .ind In d u stria l 
1 'II i ' '  a  .  th^  !.i’ ^er peri i nt
: ! • _r,i.!i;a i. s K 'u r r .c  I ti> ih e ir 
.u : .. i!- i: ; i i: i ' ' < -c r  o ’.lu r i( 'in n u in  
d ||- :• .! !u- I. i! : \e  einpliA
ib  t \, ir in .is  tra.I.s, M iin
!■ i', in tlie:r trades
; , ,  :!iiin d  pi: 'iiiii'.s a- ii iih -
. • ti.id. s.
I . ' M v  ‘ • .1-. ( ii'i c; till, nr -I 
! : ■ ., ; ;i s: d at 1 ..in^stim 
I :il I'l.;.', in  (-o j'e la tu u i 
V. -; ■; t'l 's' i’ -. l't.>.ird lo r N'm atioiia! 
1 .:i;. |)-.!- ir .,  ' l . i  pa-.t tw ii'.c
\  -!r>. l ..!:■! I in s h i
i!?;;' h.i'.e ' - ' I '  e l i r i ' ! ' ! .  ol the 
■' ;ii:S'rr ab i'i.' “ . - e o in p 'i ti il 'd.i 
:. i; . p .i' 1 '*, i;i I'ri 'aril i ' 
' i .1 a iu l .i:;
. '.'.■ii^ V., . .Is i ' .  p ‘.ed iipi.r.it(irs
j I.m i; ' -'.lie and in ( '. I 'l
•i>:, I. ' I iM a:'d  sf,t-ra'. ith e r
I lu  ;n:: j ' l is; o: ' s phast d  tlu
vocational . :'.i.,iin-n }'r('.:r.i!n  i- lo
a w a k rii o u i sf.'i'. nts p.-.varJ In iilil 
i!;.: i . . O l d  iH it ir  iK'.ralN biisi 
: iiip :a r.i' d iu i i  \\;th  the \.is | 
.lir.iif ir :  . !r . iin :i’ '4 .iiu i e\perien..e 
''.iili I ’ti ussMjnal b-ai:
'•'- s. r ;  ; '.';'..! . \ !  te rb err\ bias b-, i n
i. r k iiu  in  ilu- dLfiartnien! a s sen- 
■-r I ;',s!’ iM u r  siiu’e and we:
. s s:,n- j 'u i  i>ut ii! St.lit s sill
ic;its, \'d'..> are enrolleel an<i e \u n d s  
IK st W ishes ' lo the students w ho
1 1 . iiper.i!;' prolitab'e bus:ness(s in 
m any states.
l,.uv.;stiin V o i a t u i n a l  In d u stria l 
M ,isc)nr\ eoursi. -• rves the purpose 
p .-rr ir :;) .:  in J i'.u lu a 's  ror iisciul
)^ {e^i-Leu^ Lions' 1951-52 Basketball  Schedule
.■•.!j’!i >\:ir. i!i in ili;s ii ,u li.
I re is ,i ^real ile m a iiil !dr !v 1i K
i.!> ;rs  ih r i» i!:h o u t  the T l u  'u - 
! ' : r i ‘ i-s i i iu r t s - i i i ^  a iu i \ e r \  lueiair-.e
:i*r tliiis i ; i ; i t r t ' l i d  1:1 this ski,It J  
'r.iiie  vviii^li -Aas iiistitu t: d at i-.niL:- 
sti>n I n i \ i i^ i : \  m i> ,j~  in enoper.i- 
tuHi w ith the St.tie 15( 1.ird  id r \  o- 
w i'in n .ii I d ik '.iiii'n . Sinee tlu  i.()ursi 
siart-.d. s ix t\ sp. u iu p ;^  nu'D h a\e  
I'e't n t ra iiu ’d.
ihosL v\ho are suieesslu!
ii.ilts m e ii : ii the traib,- is . \K m  i.o \e . 
w ill, w o rk e d  w ith the I )e \\ ’ ilt (am  
striM io n  ( 'n n i[M iu  as a lo rn e r in.in 
on the- N’ew Langston L 'n n e rsity  
. \ iu l: ! i ) r ii i in  an<i d id  the briek iim  
s tru itio n  w o rk  on .Mr. W'cieh s new 
home. Since' c o in p lc tin i; his course 
at l..in-jston. .Mr. hose In iilt  a church 
in .\Ie-ruli;'ii ot w h ich  his tow n's 
peopl-- .ire \ e i \  priH ui. as Well as 
utlier b iiild in ;:s  m n k la h o n ia  C'lty 
and i ’)i)!e\. It w ill be reniem bered 
ihat .Mr. Lo se  won the N .itio nal 
b ric k  and T ile  tro p in  in IU50. the 
u a r  he conipleteil h is tr.ide course.
■Mr. H e n r \  C 'olb-. rt .  a inastei 
cra ltsin aii. is servinu as instructor ot 
the class ot twelve students enrolled 
this \e a r. w h o  are w o rk in g  dilig en tly  
to become o u tsta iu lin g  tuture maste'r 
b rick  m asons.
l.a n e sto ii l 'n i\e r s it y  has ottered 
yoeith aiul adults an o p iio rtu n ity  to 
learn slv, repair o%er a period ot 
years. D iir in i;  the p.ist twelve-year 
that the course has been teile'rally 
.in lu l, an e lto rt has been made to 
l'rin ;j the Shoe R epair Departm ent 
i U[i to the h iiih  standards ol indus- 
' tr\ . .Modern ec]uipment of the best 
, t\[>e‘ has been purchased so that the 
I students can learn to become opcr- 
i ators, ia ck m cn , fin ish ers and fitters, 
I or hecf>nu‘ specialists in any of these 
' ili\  isioiis of the trade.
I T h e  Shoe R epair T .  & I. instruc- 
I tor is .Mr. n ,  i . .  K e m p , w ho is a 
I master crattsm an w ith  years of ex- 
: pericnce in the trade, lia v m g  w orked 
; as fin ish er, jackm an  operator, fitter
Census taker: "How many are in 
your family
W'oman: '‘Five. Me, the old man, 
the kid, and th. cow and the cat.” 
C'ensus taker. 'And the politics 
of your family.'"
\Voman: “.Mi.xed. I am a Republi­
can, the old man's a Democrat, the 
kid's wet, the cow's dry, and the 
cat's a free trader.”
coed isn't necessarily an artist 
just because she paints or chisels.
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l o h p . s i i i i .  I s . i . i c  1 1 . u . ; r ( . - , .  . I  ; p : '  . 1 ' 
i . t  r .  b ’ r . i n k  i u  r s ,  (  b i u  k  i  , t a ' .  : . . \  
b  r '  Si n s ! e \ ,  \ V i P i , p p  l - ’ n . u  b . .  1 p i p  p : i  
b ' b p s c n ,  K , i \ n i i ' P i d  \ \  h u e .  I b a u . l n i !  
\i"rn s . ,i!i'l tiMP; pi.ip.ij r (  ^ inr,
l l" l lM .- „
( H c i - r  l.o p k e li. ib : .1;
', |-  M. ; -1 p p '; ! : P i  i ' -  ' . P ' P I :::.
( o r _ .  ( ' i . P  s  M  s P  • .  I  l i  i a
b,('!P,l \'. ,ls , P 1 i I ! ! [ •  * \
i . l  l  I ' l  R M I  N .
\ ' ■ Pi'P W'.ihtPP \ V : .  I , IIP I ■ I .
(  ; . i r i ! P  (  \ \  i ! < \ .  l\ . ip . iv \.ih  I  ha .  P - .  
Rii-i W ’ebb .u p ! ( ' . " I _ i  l . i ' i k c i t  .Hi
■l i ' i  ^ r . i i ' i : . i p ; i  ^  s ,  ■ s . p i . i  h . i  :
pl.i\'. d. ,1 ip rs- 'ir ,I;.,PI • (.iP '.p  .,.1 
l-tr  P T  >P: I . I t  > \ S .
I.iik b'b.psM .! .irs.i.i'- lunior
or b.iwp.p. ,is .p.'.p'kd lh.(- Nil's! 
X'.iliMi'!. I ’l.iMr's Aw.inl.
I ’ r e s p iip t  1.. l l u - s i 'p  _ .: . i  :1 p 
I ' l's P i^  n in . i lk s .  1 h  i i '- p p ie p iir i !  1' i 
te.ipi c n  t in  i;p e  s'poi is p p iiis h ip  '  
p':,i\i.d  ,ipd  111.inn r ip  w h i ih  ih e \  
r e :’ rt-si ni! i!  1 ..p:;:stop I'l:  tin pi.i'. 
in_ I H M.
Tlu I.,in.;si(':: I iP' ■. r 'i '\  1.11 ms 
.ire h.iril .It wi'TK to .iti.nn ilu Smith- 
west'rii ( 'I'lP'i relic b.iskitb.iH Ji.iPP 
pmpslpp tor
Cii.tili "Z IP " (i.nles has ,1 p t.i'
squad ui 2  ^ men vvurkini: out ibiih.
( '1 t h . l t  s i j U . l d  I, . l i t  i i p p e r c l . l s s P K  P 
. i i u l  1 ;  .ire ! P  s l i n u  n.
.ind m.in.i::er ter spch leaiiinc shoe
i i  p.i:: e st.iiiiisb p u  n'.s ,is .Mi tletin
Shoe Reiuiilders. 1 l.illiburlon's ,md 
.\mb.iss,ulor Sluie R.buiiders,
( '.ir[xiiir\ h.is been \ ir \  popiil.tr 
\':th V ( . u r . i n s  continiiini: their eilu-
c.ition under I ’ ublp l.;iw and 
ifi. .ill who ha\e completnl thur 
li.irmnu peiiod ,ire to bi lutind on 
inspirmu and vvel!-['a\ in;,: U>bs. (Hit- 
st.mdiii:: .imoiiL: the dis.ibled \'et 
er.ms w ho h.ive cuinpleted the vourse 
and m.ikino .1 n.iiiie lor himsell ;is .1 
contractor is W illie M itc h e ll ol 
<!uihrie. who completed tlu cuurse 
in 11)4''. .Mr. .MitJull h a s  built a 
number p! be.iutilul homes in ( luth 
rie and Oklahom.i C'itv. ( )utst.ind 
iiiL' ;im(Mii: the homes h e  has huih 
I S  Re\. 1-. \ \ ’. P e r r y ' s  home, which 
w . i s  des:::!’ed h\ .\rchltect L. (d- 
jackson.
"[)oe .\nderson, ho h.is served 
as Langston L'niversity's instructor 
since the course w . i s  instituted in 
104 .^ \ v ' , t s  certilkel by t h e  Slate 
Hoard ot \ ’oc.itional bldiKation be­
cause he was well epi.ililied ;is a 
master craftsman and ha\ini. h;id 
nearly a (]uarter ot ccniury of ex- 
perience as a journeyman carpenter 
and liccnsul huiKlini: coiuractor.
The tirst project was the (a)ttaue, 
now occupied by the .\I.issie l.imilv. 
F.ach year other projects followed: 
the Perry's cottage, a t'our-unit fac­
ulty apartment house, complete re­
modeling" ot the Presiiient's p.datial 
home desij;ned by (lus Dillon, which 
was converted I'roni an uuly box- 
sh.i(ied structure to a modernistic 
one that adds real beauty to the 
campus. Some of the carpentry class­
es' latest "live jobs" are to he seen 
on Hiuhway not far from the 
campus. The .M. Harris home, the 
Herbert home, and the Welcii home 
now under construction, where you 
will find a master craftsman instruct­
ing his class In the skills and knowl- 
edj;cs of interior trim.
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State Jr. Livestock 
Show Began In I 944
The St.ite lu n io r  l.n e s t o c k  S h o w , 
n o w  .1 success, u a s  P u in d e d  ,it L .iii:;  
stiiii L’ n i\e r s it \  lu  H. 44, o u tg re w  t lu  
L n n e r s ity  i.ic ilit ie s  m th re e  short 
ye.irs .iiu l m oved to the h ir^ e r  l.u ili- 
tp-s ol the l.(\i:.in  C 'o u n t v  I . n r  
( iro u n d s  ,11 ( lUthrie.
The lirst show, with onK lortv- 
e:_i:ht exhibitors on hand with filtv 
odd ho^s, live c,alves and three sheep, 
was easih housed in the L'niversitv 
livestock are;p .\t each ol the next 
two shows, more than ,1 hundred ex­
hibitor' were on hand and the c.ittle 
exhibits increased Irom five to 
eiuhty, m.ikiiij; it nccessar\ lo rent 
tents for .iddilional exhibit space. 
This proved expensive ;ind incon 
vtnieni .tin! du show ollici;ils ac 
cepted an othr 10 use the I.OL:an 
County I'air (irounds for the 11^7 
show.
The sh o w  contnuui.1 to  p ro i;re ss 
a n d  reached  an a ll tim e  hi;..;h th is  
vear. w h e n  i 4 1 1  C lu b  and N . I'.  
. \ .  m em bers e x h ib ite d  n e a rlv  
head ot the h i ’ tu-st cj'iia liiv  cattle. 
hoL;s, ,ind sheep.
The lariicst number of visitors in 
the historv oi the show viewed this 
livestock, attetulecl the auction sale 
I ,ind watched business men trom 
('■uthrie, Oklahoma City, and Tulsa 
;ind other points pay premium prices 
lor sixtv heaii ol prii-.e winnint: live- 
sicick.
ri'iis sale brought the evhibitors
I  more than S i 2,000. The income to 
j exhibitors from the entire show, in- 
;cludinLi ITemiuins was more than 
! 52S.OOO as conipired with less than 
i 5^.000 lor the lirst show.
; Thi show is relerred to hv m,m\
; as the "l.anjiston Show," since it is 
directe-ii by Langston l'niversitv i'ac- 
ulty members and maintains head- 
e]uarters at the University. The name 
of Langston University is carried on 
the show letterhead, catalogues, pre­
mium ribbons and checks and much 
favorable p u b lic ity  has thus been 
brought to the University. Many 
former exhibitors at this show are 
now students at Langston Univer­
sity.
175 Prep Coaches  
In M e e tin g  H e re
.\h iiu t  I ~s co.K hes .itieiuled the 
2^rd .in iu i.i; ( )k':.ihom.i Intt-rscb.olas- 
tic .\th le tic  .•\ssocpilion meeting here 
in P,'.;e I I . ill . lu d iio riu m  last w e e k ­
end.
( )kl.ihom.i ( 'itv  D o u g las was 
awarded the trophv lor champions 
ol cl.iss Wheatley hiiihschool ol 
Reggs won ('lass competition and 
Dunbar ui Rrok-.n l^ow was the H 
titleist.
( )iu- big change the association 
m.ide w.is the renu)val of ( )klahoma 
('itv'. Tills.I. .iiid .Muskogee from 
ihe ".V.V " division. Those cities will 
be III the Rig "V  conlerence during 
the i()S2 ” rid season.
I’ r.sident (I. L. Harrison praised 
the .issociation .Saturdav evening tor 
encouraging the highschool athletes 
to come to Langston university. He 
promised the association a better set­
up for athletes wlien the new gri I 
season o['ens next vear.
Presiileni Harrison invitetl the as­
sociation hack here tu-xt year. He 
told the mentors that the next asso- 
ci.ition will he held in a better atmos­
phere. The cool atmosphere will be 
the new gymnasium or the new au­
ditorium.
"The best teaching by our teach­
ers (Kcurs on the job rather than in 
the classroom, oltentimcs during the 
summer months." F. E. Healcl
‘T h e  one best method to evaluate 
vocational agriculture is to study the 
occufnitional progress and achieve­
ment ol lormer student."
— F \V. Lathrop
Jim: “ When you were in the 
Army, did you do much Latrine 
Dut\
Tim : “ Did I.^  My friends didn’t 
call me ‘Flush’ Gordon for nothing.”
‘‘Do as much as possible of vour 
teaching by doing, and fall back on 
words only when doing is out of the 
ijuestion."— Rousseau (1762)
